American youth experience high levels of violence, and increasingly the U.S. public policy response is to punish young perpetrators of violence through waivers and transfers from juvenile to adult courts. Adolescence is a time of expanding vulnerabilities and exposures to violence that can be self= destructive as well as destructive of others. Such violence can involve intimate relationships or strangers, and in addition to being perpetrators or victims, youth are often bystanders and witnesses to violence. The authors hypothesize that the life-course consequences of experiences with violence, especially violence in intimate adolescent relationships, include more than contemporaneous health risks, leading also to subsequent depression and premature exits from adolescence to adulthood. An analysis of panel data from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health indicates that violence in intimate adolescent relationships results in depressed feelings, running away from home, serious thoughts about suicide, dropping out of school, and teenage pregnancy. Among adolescent females, violence in intimate relationships is especially likely to lead to depression, and exposure to violence on the street combines with violence by intimate partners to result in especially high risks of pregnancy. Future work should consider how exposure to violence and premature exits to adulthood negatively afect adult life outcomes.
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them problematic" (p. 897), and Tanner and take into account a wider range of the types Yabiku (1999) add that for contemporary and timing of exposure to violence-as well American youth, "the economic climate and as early patterns of childhood and adolescent changing social norms have ... complicated behavior that may lead to exposure to vioa once well-worn path from adolescence to lence-in relation to an array of potential adulthood" (p. 254; also see Rindfuss, consequences of this exposure. To explore Swicegood, and Rosenfeld 1987) . For many this thesis, we examine connections across youth, the transition to adulthood is Hobbetime between temperament (expressed as sian: nasty, brutish, and short. bad temper and involvement in past violent
Relatively little is known empirically behavior), several kinds of exposure to vioabout links between American youth violence (including street, intimate partner, and lence and transitions to adulthood. There is self-destructive violence), adolescent disconsensus that youth violence is a serious tress (e.g., depression), and ways in which problem in America, but recently a broader youth exit from adolescence prematurely view has emerged that the consequences of (including dropping out of school, teenage child and adolescent exposure to violence pregnancy, leaving home, and suicidality). should be studied along with the causes of youthful perpetration of violence (Malik, EXPOSURE TO VIOLENCE AND Sorenson, and Aneshensel 1997) attention has been given to the life-course The key here is not just to see intimate consequences of intimate adolescent viopartner violence cross-sectionally as one
lence. Yet "linked lives" is a central theme variable in a set of correlated adolescent in life-course research (Elder 1974 ; 1 994), health problems, but to longitudinally and and violence directed against an intimate dynamically identify this violence as a sapartner implies a power relationship in lient factor leading youth away from a prowhich one actor seeks to dominate another tected adolescent role and into the vulner- (Hagan 1989) . Our analysis adopts a lifeabilities associated with adulthood. Thus, course perspective on adolescent role exits our broad thesis is that exposure to violence, that anticipates reductions of life chances in especially violence in intimate romantic readulthood, with some consequences, involvlationships, forces a premature end to adoing depression and pregnancy, that are espelescence through early exits from convencially problematic for teenage girls. tional teenage roles.' To test this thesis, we
The study of posttraumatic stress disorder postulates that childhood exposure to violence (ETV) leads to distress (e.g., Selner-I The results of this study were reported by the O' Hagan et al. 1998 counts (e.g., Kotlowitz 1991 
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AMERICAN SOCIOLOGICAL REVIEW will assist in identifying important targets (1991) point out, " [I] t is important to differfor intervention and prevention" (p. 470; entiate events that happen to only some also see Kessler and Magee 1994 ; Osofsky adolescents from those that occur to virtu-1997) .
ally all adolescents" (p. 61). The current study extends prior work by Hagan and Wheaton (1993) focus on the examining the experience of violence in adogendered roles that depression and teenage lescence as a critical life event that often is pregnancy play in structurally constraining followed by premature role exits to adultrole exits from adolescence, and Krohn et al. hood. The original concept of role exits de- (1997) observe that "becoming pregnant, rives from Merton's (1988:xi) work on role having a child, and moving out of the parensets. Early work on role exits focused on tal home are events that may have greater transitions from work to retirement (Blau impact on females than males" (p. 100).
1973; also see Ebaugh 1988:xi) . Hagan and Aneshensel and Gore (1991) and Rosenfeld Wheaton (1993) have proposed adolescent (1999a) emphasize that depression, suicirole exits as a synthesizing concept that fodality, and teenage pregnancy can be undercuses on potentially problematic routes of stood as internalized adaptations to stressors departure from teenage roles and premature such as intimate partner violence, while entries into adulthood (also see Krohn, leaving home and leaving school may be Lizotte, and Perez 1997) , including dropping more externalized adaptations. The concept out of school, leaving home, suicidality,3 and of adolescent role exits includes both interteenage pregnancy. Adolescent role exits ofnalized and externalized processes in the ten are adaptations to stressful structural cirtransition to adulthood. Roszell, and Hall (1997:51) and inet al. 2000; Malik et al. 1997) . Although ternalizing and externalizing problems in prior to Silverman et al. (2001) this research adolescents. However, research in this area concentrated more on college students than tends to focus on only one kind of violence high school students, the findings suggest exposure or fails to control for violence perthat one-fifth to one-quarter of all adolespetration, individual temperament, or a wide cents experience psychological and physical range of background factors or other kinds abuse in their dating relationships. In about of violence exposure.' That is, these studies two-thirds of the cases, males and females tend to focus on exposure to community or engage in about equal amounts of psychostreet violence and fail to consider other logical abuse, but males more likely to use causes of violent behavior that begin in physical violence, especially sexual aggreschildhood. These studies also do not use lonsion, against women (see James et al. 2000) .
gitudinal measures to take into account the The difficulties in distinguishing provocainfluence of shared causes of exposure to tion, perpetration, and victimization in these violence and behavioral outcomes.
intimate experiences encourage the treatMarans and Adelman (1997) observe that ment of reports of intimate violence as re-,. as the adolescent withdraws from his or her f lecting violent relationships. Again, we hyparents, the intensity of the attachment to pothesize that these violent relationships them is shifted to the peer group and new among intimates during the teenage years intimate relationships" (p. 215). This shift are especially likely to result in depression and role exits from adolescence. This hypothesis allows that such outcomes may 4 There also may be links to substance use (Schwab-Stone et al. 1995) . We incorporate vioemanate from background differences in lence items that involve co-occurrence of carrytemperament, while also predicting that the ing a weapon while using alcohol or drugs to capeffects of experiencing intimate adolescent ture potential consequences of this combination violence persist beyond controls for these (also see Krohn et al. 1997 (Aneshensel, Rutter, and cent Health (Add Health).' Add Health be- Lachenbruch 1991; Rosenfeld 1999a) .
gan in 1995 with a national stratified probFemales' tendency to internalize depresability sample of 80 high schools. More than sive affect may result from the use of vio-90 percent of students in these schools parlence as an intimidating tactic of power and ticipated in an in-school survey, yielding a control (Hagan 1990; Johnson 2000) . Adosample of more than 90,000 students. A ranlescence is a time when females' internalizdom sample of students in grades 7 through ing tendencies toward depression confront 11 was selected from the school rosters for a the more violent externalizing tendencies of one-and-one-half hour in-home student inmales (see Rosenfield 1999b). Bush The weapon violence scale does not include some serious forms of violent behavior, such as assault causing bodily harm, MEASURING VIOLENCE gang fighting, and robbery. Four items reViolence, other than simple fighting, is relaf lecting these behaviors are self-reported in tively infrequent and so we treat violent bethe survey as occurring "never" to "five or havior as a binary and count measure as well more times," during the last year. We stanas a mean score. To establish the ordinality dardized these items and the earlier items of our violence measures, we first estimated and then took their mean as a broad measure a Rasch measurement model' for possession of the perpetration of violent behavior. The or use of weapons items that varied in serialpha score for this scale at wave 1 is .82. ousness and that were either initially coded Exposure to street violence that involved as dichotomies or were so highly skewed weapons is more common than acting viothat they formed natural dichotomies. The lently with and without weapons. This sugmeasures of violence perpetration are for the gests the relevance of broadening attention year prior to the survey.
to such exposure. At wave 1, more than 13 The items forming a scale of weapon viopercent of the adolescents reported having lence vary in severity, involving a progressomeone pull a knife or gun on them over sion from the simple possession of a weapon the past year; more than 12 percent reported to the use of weapons. The items include carseeing someone being shot or stabbed; 13 rying a weapon to school or while using percent reported being "jumped"; 5 percent drugs or drinking. Thus, we can consider the reported being cut or stabbed; about 1 perconsequences of the presence of weapons in cent reported being shot. These items form potentially dangerous situations. At wave 1, an acceptable Rasch model of exposure to 5 percent of the adolescents reported drinkstreet violence (BIC = -98.32), with this ing or using drugs while carrying a gun, scale assuming ordinal values from 0 to 5. knife, or club, and just over 3 percent reThis measure includes dimensions of both ported carrying a weapon at school. Four pervictimization and witnessing street violence cent reported pulling a gun or knife on some-(cf., Richters and Martinez 1993; Schwabone, and 6 percent reported using a weapon Stone et al. 1995) . The alpha level for these in a fight; less than 2 percent reported shootcombined items is .69 at wave 1. Overall, 23 percent of the youth reported being exposed to some form of street violence at wave 1, longitudinal sample consists of 13,568 cases with weights available. The majority of missing data and 18 percent were exposed at wave 2.
results from the inclusion of the parental socioExposure to family suicidality and expo- whether over the past year family members average and the measure for early intercourse further increases the retention level. Rerunning 9 Although Cronbach's alpha is derived from the equations without these variables does not classical measurement theory, and Rasch models substantively alter the results or their levels of are based on item-response theory (Suen 1990:9) , statistical significance.
we report alpha levels for purposes of compari- Duncan (1984) notes, "The Rasch son across the exposure-to-violence variables. model is the only latent trait model for a dichoto- 1°T he Bayesian Information Criteria (BIC) mous response that is consistent with 'number statistic used with Rasch models is discussed by right' scoring" (p. 216).
Raftery (1995) .
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AMERICAN SOCIOLOGICAL REVIEW or friends had tried to kill themselves, and if dicates ordinal distinctions across the latent so, whether they had succeeded in doing so.
classes by type of abuse experienced: none, The results were separately scaled as ordinal verbal violence, and combined verbal and scores ranging from no attempts (= 0), physical violence. The latent class probabilithrough one attempt (= 1), to attempts that ties derived from the model indicate that 17 resulted in deaths (= 2). At wave 1, about 5 percent of the sample experienced intimate percent and 19 percent of the youth reported partner violence. Exposure to physical and being exposed to suicide attempts or deaths verbal violence is significantly more often by family members and friends, respectively.
reported by females (Totten 2000) . In our Intimate partner violence is measured by analysis, intimate partner violence is a threeresponses to direct and indirect questions value ordinal measure ranging from none (= about romantic relationships beginning be-1), through verbal (= 2), to verbal and physifore the second wave survey. The direct recal violence (= 3), sponses included self-identification of ro-
The beginning of the intimate relationship mantic relationships that involved holding was determined along with information on hands, kissing, and telling this person they grade in school and age of partner and liked or loved them. The same behavioral whether the partner lived in the same neighquestions were then asked of adolescents borhood. This information was used to eswho did not initially report involvement in tablish objective benchmarks for measureromantic relationships (Carolina Population ment (Brewin, Andrews, and Gotlib 1993) .
Center 1999).
Our emphasis on the effects of violence exIncidents of violence were reported from posure requires establishing the temporal sethe beginning of these romantic relationquence of events. The timing of violence in ships. The five items measuring intimate these relationships was recorded and was partner violence are each dichotomies indiused to restrict each of our measures of inti-to intimate violence relative to other mea- CES-D scale (Radloff 1977 wave one. This model helps to confine the further reinforces concern about temperaestimation of effects to changes in outcomes ment, which they measure with reports by occurring between waves in this adolescent parents and teachers of temper tantrums in sample. is Results are presented first for the childhood. Our measure is based on a parenfull sample, and then for females and males tal report of whether the youth involved had separately. We must be cautious in interpreta bad temper, which is often assumed to be a ing the effects of depression on violence bestable life trait (Earls and Jung 1987;  cause depression could be included in a Sampson and Laub 1993:86) .
meaningful way as measured only for the Other variables, in addition to role exit week before the first wave survey.
items, are described in Appendix A-(e.g.,
The regression of violent behavior at time gender, age, parental education, family 2 on the measure for violent behavior at time structure, urban residence, race/ethnicity, 1 is strong and significant, indicating that and poverty). These variables are included violent behavior among adolescents is stable in the "change-score" and lagged-effect (i.e., recurs) when measured one year apart. models that we estimate, which also incorExposure to street violence also has a strong porate specific causes of dropping out of and significant positive effect on violent beschool and teenage pregnancy, such as havior, while depression at time 1 has no mean grade-point average and early transisignificant effect on violent behaviors at tion to intercourse, as well as earlier wave time 2. Bad temper significantly increases measures of depression, running away from violent behavior among males, but not home, and serious thoughts about suicide among females, and violent behavior is fur- (Kessler and Greenberg 1981) . The latter ther increased by being a male, "other race/ measures are particularly important in inethnicity" (i.e., most notably Native Americorporating effects on adolescent role exits can), a child of less educated parents, and an that date from uncontrolled childhood expeearly transition to intercourse.15 riences. Kessler and Greenberg (1981) exThe regression of depression at time 2 on plain that in these change-score or laggeddepression at time I is strong and signifieffects models, "the inclusion of X, in the cant, despite the one-year lag between meaequation for a change in X is a way of picksures, indicating a similar kind of recurrence ing up these`control' effects" (p. 12; also and reliability that we observe for violent see Wheaton et al. 1977) . The one-year lag behavior. Violent behavior at time I has no in this analysis of adolescent experiences is net significant effect on depression. With consistent with the occurrence of rapid depression at time 1 and other risk factors change in the teenage years. Finally, we held constant, exposure to street violence also make use of a special sibling sample in has a significant effect in increasing depresthe Add Health Study to control for unmeasion for males, but not for females. Exposured family background differences assumed to be common to siblings. Reference category for family structure variables is "two biological parents."
h Reference category for race variables is "Caucasian."
Exposure occurred up to twelve months before the time I interview. Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. Table 3 presents the log odds and odds raence models are useful for controlling for tios resulting from the logistic regression of family background factors, as siblings share running away from home, suicidal thoughts, family experiences (Aaronson 1997; G. and dropping out of school on the full set of Duncan et al. 1998 ). The shared family exindependent variables. We estimated these perience is probably greater for biological equations for the full sample and for males pairs than for blended-family sibling pairs, and females separately. A notable difference so Model 3 and Model 4 in Table 2 are reby gender was in the main effect of early stricted to biological pairs only. The siblingtransition to intercourse, which had a strong difference model is especially useful for testeffect on dropping out of school for females ing the impact of intimate partner violence, and no effect for males. The exposure-toas violence arising from romantic relationviolence effects did not vary substantially by ships is usually specific to one member of a gender, and so the results in Table 3 are for sibling pair, while exposures to violence in the full combined sample. The interaction the family, neighborhood streets, and even effect of male x early transition to interamong friends probably are more often course on dropping out of school between shared by siblings.
waves is significant in Table 3 . Because they characteristically do not vary
In the combined sample, running away between siblings, the family structure meafrom home and thoughts about suicide occur sures are not included in the models. Most at young ages, while dropping out of school important, however, these models offer furincreases with age and bad temper. The most ther control for shared family and childhood consistent result is that the log odds of all experiences, such as child abuse and violent three role exits are significantly reduced by conflict between parents, that are not meahigh grades. However, exposure to intimate sured or available for our analysis but which partner violence again also significantly incould lead to problematic adolescent outcreases the log odds of all three role exits. comes. We focus on depression in Table 2 Depression at time 1 also significantly inbecause it plays an overarching role in our creases the odds of all three role exits. Alanalysis and is measured in a continuous ternatively, exposure to street violence disform that avoids compounding the limitaplays no significant effects, and the effects tions of the much reduced sibling sample of exposure to family and friend suicidality with the restricted variation in the role exit are restricted to personal thoughts about takvariables. As expected, in Table 2 Note: Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. The survey design characteristics are not used in the siblings analysis.
The F-tests of the unadjusted R' statistics across nested equations (Knoke and Bohrnstedt 1994) Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
http://www.jdsupra.com/post/documentViewer.aspx?fid=cdf9ba1e-2745-4cea-8277-1736cdf03a86 duced. The negative effect of race/ethnicity log odds of teen pregnancy. Neither the conin multivariate models that hold other varitrols for bad temper nor violent behavior at ables constant is paralleled in the research time I have significant effects on teen pregliterature on poverty (Haveman and Wolfe nancy. However, exposure to intimate part-1994). We could not add time 2 to the time 1 ner violence strongly and significantly inmeasure of exposure to street violence and creases the log odds of teen pregnancy. Exsuicidality in these equations because of the posure to street violence and to family indeterminate temporal location of the suicidality at time 1 also have significant efformer events between waves in relation to fects, although the latter effect is negative. the known timing of the outcomes between Again, the time 2 exposure measures could waves.
not be added to the time I exposure mea- Table 4 presents the log odds among fesures because of the indeterminate temporal male adolescents resulting from the logistic location of the former relative to the known regression of teen pregnancy on the set of timing of the pregnancy between waves. The independent variables. As expected, living in outcome variable role exit four, which repa blended family, single-family, or other resents the likelihood of any one of the four family structure, significantly increases the role exits occurring among females, reveals 888 AMERICAN SOCIOLOGICAL REVIEW ( Note: Nunbers in parentheses are standard errors: number of cases = 10,259.
After time I.
n Any one or more of the three role exits. thoughts, run away from home, or dropped Because log odds are difficult to interpret, out of school (i.e., role exit three). Figure 1 we used the logistic regression equations to reveals that exposure to intimate partner viocalculate predicted probabilities for the varilence increases the probabilities of all the ous adolescent role exits. These predicted above outcomes. The probability of experiprobabilities are expressed as percentages of encing one of the three adolescent role exits adolescent role exits at given values of seincreases from about 10 percent to about 17 lected violence exposure measures with the percent with exposure to intimate partner effects of other variables set at their means verbal violence. With exposure to both ver- (Knoke and Bohrnstedt 1994) .
bal and physical intimate partner violence, aPregnancies are restricted to those occurring after time I.
"p < .05 ""p < .01
"""p < .001 (two-tailed tests) the percentage experiencing at least one of bal and physical intimate violence clearly the three role exits increases from about oneincreases the risk of teenage pregnancy:
fifth to nearly 28 percent of the sample. About 16 percent of the females experienc- Figure 2 restricts attention to the female ing combined forms of intimate partner vioadolescents and shows that exposure to verlence are at risk for pregnancy as teenagers. More striking, however, are the elevated lence may be at especially high risk of beprobabilities that females will experience coming pregnant. any one of the four nonnormative adolescent role exits with exposure to intimate partner THE END OF ADOLESCENCE violence: While just over 16 percent of the adolescent girls are likely to experience one Adolescence emerged through the first half of these role exits without exposure to vioof the last century as a legally institutionallence, nearly one-third are likely to exit from ized life stage. By mid-century, norms of adolescence with exposure to verbal intimate adolescence prescribed periods of schooling violence, and nearly half are predicted to to precede entry into adult work and marexit adolescence in one of the four specified riage (Neugarten, Moore, and Lowe 1965) . ways with exposure to some combination of The literature of this era warned that variaverbal and physical violence.
tions from expectations negatively influExposure to street violence may combine enced marital and occupational outcomes with intimate partner violence to greatly in-(Hogan 1978), while more recent work crease the probabilities of teenage pregraises the possibility that some "off-time"
nancy. Figure 3 demonstrates that while the variations from the conventional normative risk of teenage pregnancy among adolestimetable could be benign (Rindfuss et al. cent girls who are exposed to combinations 1987). These alternative possibilities may be of verbal and physical violence is about 15 dependent on the cause and context of early percent, when this exposure to intimate transitions to adulthood. partner violence is combined with high levMuch past research has focused on causes els of exposure to street violence, the risk of adolescent violent behavior, while our atof pregnancy among adolescent girls intention is directed to the consequences of creases to 60 percent. This implies that adoexposure to violence during adolescence. lescent girls who are exposed to high levels However, we emphasize the importance of of both street violence and intimate viotaking into account other causal antecedReproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
http://www.jdsupra.com/post/documentViewer.aspx?fid=cdf9ba1e -2745-4cea-8277-1736cdf03a86 Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. http://www.jdsupra.com/post/documentViewer.aspx?fid=cdf9ba1e-2745 (time l) question: "Have any of your family tried to kill themselves during the past 12 months?" 0 = no, I = yes. Those who responded "yes" were asked: "Have any of them succeeded?" 0 = no, I = yes. The variable was constructed using these items, where 0 = no attempts. I = yes, an attempt, 2 = an attempt was made and a positive response was successful. once. The measures were recoded into dichotomies to indi-(continued) cate the item had ever (= I) or never (= 0) happened. These dichotomies were then modeled using a Rasch measurement model and were summed to form an ordinal scale. included: "you pulled a knife or gun on someone"; "you shot or stabbed someone"; "drunk alcohol while carrying a weapon, such as a gun. knife, or club:" "used drugs while carrying a weapon. such as a gun, knife, or club" (the latter two questions were combined to yield a composite measure of carrying weapons while using substances); "used a weapon in a fight;" "carried a weapon at school." This scale was summed as an ordinal count of the five items.
(Continued on next page) weapons violence scale with the addition of four items: "Did you get into a serious physical fight" (0 = never, I = I or 2 times, 2 = 3 or 4 times, 3 = 5 or more times); "Did you hurt someone badly enough to need bandages or care from a doctor or a nurse?" "Did you use or threaten to use a weapon to get something from someone?" "Did you take part in a fight where a group of your friends was against another group?" This scale uses mean imputation for missing data (a = .82).
Violent behavior -.154 5.320 -2.978 to Same items as above. The item, "Did you hurt someone (time 2) 43.991 badly enough to need bandages or care from a doctor or nurse?" used a filter question, where those who had responded that they had not been in a serious fight were coded as legitimate skips, and therefore as zeroes on this score (a = .83). At the time 2 in-home interview, respondents were asked: "Are you presently in school?"; or if the interview occurred during the summer: "Were you in school during this past school year?" If respondents answered "no", they were asked "Why aren't/weren't you going to school?" or "Why did you stop going to school during the school year?" Respondents were coded as having dropped out if they answered that they had dropped out, had been "expelled," or were pregnant. Otherwise, respondents were coded as not having dropped out. Note: Number of adolescents = 10,259; number of female adolescents = 5,263.
